Dear Old Morehouse

Dear old Morehouse, dear old Morehouse
We have pledged our lives to thee;
And we'll ever, yea forever,
Give ourselves in loyalty.

True forever, true forever
To old Morehouse may we be;
So to bind each son the other
Into ties more brotherly.

Holy Spirit, Holy Spirit
Make us steadfast, honest, true
To old Morehouse and her ideals
And in all things that we do.
Darrell Jay Bennett Jr. '07
Author and Motivational Speaker

Only three years after graduating valedictorian of Morehouse College, Darrell Jay Bennett Jr. '07, has already proven himself to be a Renaissance Man. The author, consultant and speaker has devoted his career to inspiring young people to pursue a higher education.

Bennett is currently on a speaking tour informing youth how to get accepted into the best colleges and law schools. He is the innovator of the ground-breaking multi-media series, “Make Your ’Dream’ School a Reality: A Step-by-Step on How to Win in the Modern Game of College Admissions.”

His first book, Daring to be Different: 25 Tips for a Life of Success, shows youth how to use their uniqueness to get ahead in school and in life. Bennett suggests that people can provide meaningful and thoughtful contributions to society at any age.

Bennett graduated with an international baccalaureate diploma from Warwick High School in his hometown of Baltimore, Md. In addition to serving as his school’s student government president, he volunteered at the local YMCA and later interned in the Mayor's Office of Children, Youth and Families (Newport News, Va.).

Bennett continued his education at Morehouse, where he was president of his junior class and a coordinator for the College’s Global Awareness Seminar. He also served as a student member of the History Department’s evaluation committee and the College’s Institutional Values Project. Additionally, Bennett worked with Project Identity to mentor and inspire high school students to attend college.

While a student at Morehouse, he served with Volunteers for Peace (Wismar, Germany) and also interned for the Georgia Legislative Black Caucus and for the late Senator Edward M. Kennedy.

His academic honors and awards include the Phi Beta Kappa Honor Society; Phi Alpha Theta History Honor Society; Golden Key International Honor Society; and Presidential Fellow. Bennett also participated in the Morehouse College Selective Scholars Program and the Bonner Office of Community Service. He placed in the 2005 Otis Moss Oratorical Contest.

Earlier this year, Bennett graduated from Harvard Law School, where he was elected class marshal by his peers.
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